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Base on balls, by Pearsall 1, Simmons 4

YALE BEATEN. Johnson and a nice double play is

made from'Johnson to Gregory to Struck out by Pearsall 2, Smith 1, bte- -
lows with a hit and reaches second

on fielders error. Bailey hits to sec-

ond who fumbles and Winston scor-

es. Bailev steals second. Steph
oens 1,I

he Sons cf EH Downed by the Tar Winston. Letton gets a base on Two base hits, Gergory, Stephens, (reen
wayballs and steals second. McCandHeels.

f lie Varsity has won a glorious Stolen bases. Staniv. ureffory. vaieyucuo,
less hits a high one safe in right Letton
and Letton scores. Jerrems is out Double plays, Bartlett, and McCondless,ictory. un xuesuiiy tu uiusw- -

Johnson, Gregory and Winston.from Johnson to Winston.

ens retires the side by a fly to short.
Score 0 to 5.

Third inning. Gunster fans the

air thrice. Titus hits to Hill and

is out at first. Ward singles to left

andsteals second. Easton is hit
by pitcher, but is forced at second

Time of game, 2 hours
lo, April 7th., Yale fell; a victim to

ne ball playing by the score of 8

L a The victory is a memorable
Smith relieves Simmons in : the

Umpire, Mr. Zeb Taylor
box for Yale

Le it being the lirst time that Yale Bailey is out bv a fly to Jerrems, Varsity vs Princeton.
I ciirrniTireu to a. ouuwiciu who by a running catch pulls down

on Altman'shit to Gregory.The Varsity boys met the Prinnas cv vi
College team. Stephens drive. Whitaker is out

Tanve is substituted for Altman inceton Tigers in Winston on Easter
from third to first. Score 2 to 6Score by innings.

the box, the latter going to - rightMonday, and after a spirited and
Sixth inninfr. Bartlett strikesVale 01 0 0 1 0 2 0 0--4

field.most creditable game were beateno
out and Smith and Twomby arekC. 0 0-- 6 0 1 1 Ox 8

Whltaker's hitrh fly falls sate atbv the narrow margin of two runs,
Tn ton ooens up for Yale with a both out from Stanly to Winston second. Johnson fouls out to third.the score being 10 to 8 in tavor otivtcright which is muffed. Quimby Johnson's high fly falls safe at Graham hits to, second and forcesPrinceton at the end of the

third. Graham hits to short and ahits to Winston anu is out, n uit. ixri.:4.i. Tnliticnn ton s OUt XO
sixth inning, when the game was

fireo-or-v nulls down Greenway s neat double is made from Bartlett
VV ill Lti.rv.cj. . v

third. Graham steals second and
called to enable the Princeton team

to McCanldess to. Letton. Peary and Letton is out from second to hit to right.Rrores on Hill's prettyto catch their train.
sail's grounder is thrown wild to:irst.. . . cjir AW mil to renter, ocoreScore by innings.

f!ar)tain Stanly beats out his hit
0 to 6.Princeton 0 0 0 0 4 010first.and he circles the bases on the

ball being blocked. Stanly executesn short bv fine sprinting; Winston
Fourth inning. Kelly strikes out.Varsitv 2 3 1 0 2 08j ,

flies out to center.and Keator makes a nice bunt.but Winston flies out to Bradley is safe on Johnson's errorThe line up and tabulated score
fine catch, of Gregory's hit to short. Score 2 to 7. and steals second. Wayave gets ais. as follows:

he right field fence. Bailey nies Seventh inning. Keator is out base on balls. Bradley is forced atR AR OB PC) A EJ

but to second, score i uic u,
from Stanly to Winston. .Quimby third on Jayne's hit to Johnson,and

2 3 2 2 0 1Ward ssh. n. c. o., drops a safe one infront of the plate Gunster is retired on strikes.Easton If

cowrf mwm'WjT. McCandless flies and Greenway follows with a drive Winston can't find the ball. GregAlttuan p, rf
2 2 0 3 0 0

2 4 2 0 0 0

0 3 0 2 1 0

0 4 0 3 0 0but to Stephens, but Jerrems' fly to to center for two sacks. Quimby ory flies out to short, and BaileyJayne y
Kelly lb

m is muffed. Bartlett's high ny scores on Letton's single. McCand fouls out to catcher, bcore u to i.Bradley cf (Capt). 2 4 2 10 0

0 1 I 20alls safe in left, and .Twomoiy Fifth inning. Titus is safe on Johnless is out from Stanly to Winston Wayave 2b
Wilson rf 2 0 1

Wkes a hit. On Simmons hit to son's wild throw.and reaches thirdGreenway scoring on the play. Jet 0 0 0

12 0

2 2 0
Gunter 3b 1 1 1

3 1 0breg-ory- , Jerrems scores. Keator on Ward's hit for two bases, bast- -rems fans out. 'Titus c
tap nut to Graham and Whitaker nr. 1iits a hUrh fly to left center,Greerory tags second on his pret

10 26 7 18 3 SI r.'. KV flir Stephens and Wh i taker col lide, andty drive to left field fence. Bailey
2131 Stephens hits to first and out, flies out to left. Stephens nov Ward and Titus score. AltmanStanly ss

Winston lb 2
follows with a drive for three basesifts one against the right field fenceWhitaker is retired by a hit to tne

Gregory 2b 2

0scoring- - Gregory, but George isame position and Johnson flies out and Easton scores. Kelly is out
Bailey c

Stephdns Ifthrown out at second. Whitaker rntn Orprrorv to Winston. Brad
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ic nnt frnin Smith to first. ScoreThird inning-- Greeuway is out Whitaker cf
Johnson 3b 0 ley's high fly falls sate in ngnt.anu

in, r.TH-he- s second, Altman scoring.4 to 8.jfrotn Gregory to Winston. Letton is 0Graham af
9"Eisht inning. Stephens relieves Rradlev steals third, W ayavelout from Johnson to Winston, ami Hill p

Pearsall in the box.Belden going toMcCandless' foul is easy for "h balls, but tne neAtgets a base ona n 10 m 14 4

left. moment Bradley is toucneu out
Two-bas- e hits Stanly, Ward and Altman

Bartlett flies out to center. third. Whitaker captures Jayne s
Three-bas- e hits Winston, Allman anaGraham hits to first and is out.

PMrsall beats out a slow hit to Tvvombly is out from Stephens
- -j ,. ,

Stolen bases Bailey 2, waygrave, wo.ru,to fiirst,and Smith flies out to John Gorti li ts sateiv ioriH, aUuthird; Stanly hits a fly to second,

land. Pearsall having advanced on Or a Via tn and Bradley.
is safe, at second on wild throw ofson. Base on balls Bailey, Wilson, Waygrave z,

mL!i.ia tn third. Jonnson sJohnson gets a nice two-bas-ethe hit,a double play is made. Score Ora ham. Titus and Ward:

rtf tn left. Graham hits safe- -

Hit by pitched ball Tarton 2, Gunster anahit to left, but is touched outItoO. vnv litBailey.on Graham's hit to third. Belden
Fourth inning: Jerrems is neatly ly by short. On wild throw to ine

--uat Hill's hit to second Steph- -First inninsr. For Princetonstrikes out and Stanly flies out to
thrown out by Johnson. Bartlett Fid. IV w. ,

Ward flies out to Winston, and hasthird. Score 4 to 8. OMC rnres. and tne ncAL xii- v-

hits saf ply, but is forced on i worn-hlv- 's

hit to Johnson. Craham Ninth inning. Yale's last effort Stanly's beauty drive to centti
,tt, W;tnn IOUls

ton is out from short to first. Alt-ma- n

e-et-
s a two-bas- e hit by slow- j . .

is of no avail. Keator strikes outfttMnMR' flv. but catcnes scores v uiw-- .

TrWeriand Graham is touch- -

and Gregory gets Quimby's fly. fielding. Kelly is out trom otaniy
iKeator's drive.

. . . on a snoi iGreenway singles to right but to Winston.In her half of this inning U. N.C- - ed out trying -

-- -a Koii Score 4 to o.the next moment is caught napping For N.C. Stanly leads off with a
won the game by timely hitting. r r., ..,. ssrr Gunster is hit byoff first and the game is over, bcore nice single to left, and scores on

Winston walks to first on Dans.
4 to 8. Winston's drive to center lor tnree pitched ball, and Titus and Ward

... tBPs on balls. Easton
Grro-or- hits to Simmons wno

- -- ,, AA R lb PO A E base's. Winston scores on Gregory s
throws wild to catch Winston and

Stanly ss 5 0
fly to Easton. Bailey "gets .a base

he lands safe on third. Gregory 3 0 4 0
1 13 0 0

1 4 3 1

is hit by Pitched ball Gunster
h.te a

is forced home. Altman

double and Titus and Ward cross
Winston lb 3 1

nt-ovir- v 2h 4 2 on balls and steals second. Stev frets a base
phens flies out to left and Whitaker3 1 U " "Bailey con balls and the bases are hiled.
fouls out to first. Score rrinceton u,

Stenhens now hits a corking r .. r i, Ucp and ..
N. C. 2. Bradley hits ior tnrec -

double to right center, and Winston
Stephens If, p 4 l
Whitaker cf 4 0 1 2 0 0

Johnson 3b 4 1 2 3 6 0

Graham rf 3 1 0 2 0 3

Pearsall p 2 110 0 0

Belden If ' 1 0 0 0 0 0

Second inning. Bradley strikesari cimmrxr r.ross the rubber. Easton and Altman sco.c.

Wayave's out from second to hrst
Whitaker ets another timely sin out. Wayave reaches first on

,11,. rnres. jayneuics -.
Stail v's error, steals second andSfle bv short and Bailey and Ste- -

JJi UUiV W.r

37 8 11 28 15 5 Stanly.Wilson gets to first on balls. ByDhens score. Whitaker is thrown
'rer?,r;A- - hvnitcheiball.nrpttv team work Wayave is toucn- -

out trying for second on Greenway's
ed out between second and third byfiekWhishit to the plate. Johnson fouls out to catcher

Wa?d's error .Whitaker is safe at
Keatcn rf
Quimby rf
Greenway 3p

Letton lb
McCandless 2b

hits a nice one to left, and Graham Gregory, and Wilson is caught nap--

and Pearsall are presented with oiner off first. nrst out is xuiu
hit to Ward, Score Pi
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son'sbases on balls. Stanly's hot drive Johnson is out from second to
ton 10, Varsity n,5wr,flflrat Graham arets a base on balls;

And here the rnncewuby short scores Johnson and Win-

ston's single to left sends Graham

Jerrems cf
Bartlett ss
Twomblyc
Simiuoiis
Smith p

and Hill flies out to right. Stanly ..f l.J il. TPT1T.J
"IOlueu men .

..ii. ur train, havinghome; : Bartlett catches Gregory s liits for two bases.and on Win

48 4 8 24 15 4 ston's high hit to left follows Gra-

ham across the plate. Gregory fol appeared to oe mevuau.
liner. Score 1 to 6.

Fifth inning, Quimby beats out
a hit to short. Greenway hits to Earned runs N. C. 4, Yale 2.


